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MILLET BASED CROPPING SYSTEMS WITH FORAGE LEGUMES FOR 
IMPROVING NUTRITIVE VALUES OF CROP RESIDUES 
IN THE SAHELIAN ZONE 
C. RENARD and M. GARBA 
ICRISAT Sahelian Center. Resource Management Progran~, 
BP 12404, N~amey, Niger 
INTRODUCTION 
The crop rcsiducs from sorghum and pxarl rnillrt rcprcscnt 
an important potential lced rcsourcc. I n  1981. 55.2 and 
51.4 million tons ofcrop rcsiducs ucrc produced from sorghum 
and pcarl millet rcspcctivcly (Koss~la. 1985). Pcarl millct is the 
most prevalent cereal In the Sahcl and farmers usually Icavc 
millet stover in thc field after grain harvcsl. Grazing livestock 
then walk through the fields and cat first the Icavcs and Iatcr 
the stalks. Farmers also use millet stalks as fuel, and for con- 
struction. During the long Sahclian dry season. cattle rely mos- 
tly on crop residues for their subsistence and in dry !cars the 
amount ofcrop rcbidues lclt for grazing animals is vcr) low. In 
this study. \ve examined the qual~ty of pcarl m~llct stotcr i ~ n d  
the fccd valuc of lcguminous hay supplcmonts intcrcroppcd 
u ~ t h  pcarl rnlllc~. 
METHODS 
E~pcriments wcrs conducted at Sadorc l lCPlSAT Sahclian 
Ccntcr) locatcd at 13'N. !* E. JS km south o f  Niamc!. N~gcr. 
Soils arc vcry sandy (>90 % sand), w t h  low cation cxch~ngc 
capacity (0.6 to 3.2 mcq 100 g'l), low pH (4.4 to 4.7). and ver!. 
lou native fert~lity. Kainfall In 19:!7 \\as 470 rnm. \r hich tvas 
20 klou. the long term avcragc of 560 mm. Thc growing 
season rras about 90 da!s hc.t\vecn mid Jul! and earl! O c t i ~ k r .  
Table 1 .  Hay production (t ha ') of different legumes at 
ICRISAT Sahel~an Center Sadore. N~ger. 1987 rainy season. 
13 kg ha.' P applied before sowing. 
Assoc l a -  
Legune on  w i t h  Fu re  
m i l l c t  
S e s b a ~ ~  i s 0.88 
pachycarps  1 0 . 3 9 1  
* SE i n  b r a c k e t s .  
Sr randomized block dcaign n i th  four replications in,l I6 m: 
plots was uscd. Co\ rpa ( I'i,cr~it ~orgui~~uluri~ ocal culti\,ar) was 
soun on I S  July in ilssocii~tion with pearl millct. Pure pearl m ~ l -  
Icl was sown also on I5 July. St>lo (S~~losurirlri~s hatj~aru) and 
S~lshot~io pcri.lr!.rtrrpu \\ere so\\n on 17 July ~n dssociat~on u ~ t h  
lhc ccrcal or in solc stands. I n  the case of thc pc'rennial st!to. 
plots s o w  in I986 uere also used and pcarl millrt was soirn 
bctuecn thc rows I m spaced. Pcarl millct \\as har\,estt.d in 
carl! Octobcr. H,I! ofthc legumes uas hanestcd at the end of 
0ctohc.r. Samples of thc legumes and the \;~rious fractions 
(Icaves. stems nnd heads) of p a r  millet were dr~ed at 60°C for 
48 h. finely ground and ani~lyzcd lor ash. N. and P contcnt and 
k virra d~gcstibilit!, at the nutrillon laborator! of ILC.4 [Inter- 
national L~vestock Ccntrc. for r\frtca) in Add~s Ababa. 
RESULTS 
Forage production b! lrgumcs groun In sole crop or in 
assocation trith pc'arl n ~ ~ l l s t  \\as quite variable (Tabl. I). 
Coirpca gate lowur !icld, thdn the IHO other legumes. Stylo 
production uas higher for plots sown in 1986 than for those 
roun in 1987. I n  pcarl mlllct proportions o l  crop residues 
rangcd froni 45 to 65 O b  ot the totiil above ground dry matter 
production (1.25 I ha''). Stem, accounted for 44 O O  and lcavcs 
for 21 9 0  of the biomass. 
Nltrogcn content \\as no1 signiticantly d~trtrrnt amoung the 
legumes (2.33-3.48 DSI) and P content Nab lo\\er in S. 1i~rt1. 
urlr (0 .22  90) than 11) coi\pca and Sr,hvt~ril (0.35 ' .o l .  Digtsti- 
b~l i ty \\as similar for the thrrr Icgumcr (68 ' 0 1  (Tabl. !I. Sutrl- 
ti\c valuc o f  the difercnt p u r l  m~l lct  fr;lcrlons is given in 
tablc 2 : aniong those heads arc rcrno\,cd from the fields and 
not a\,ailahlc to grazing cattlr. Lcales are much more 
nutritious and digcstiblc than the stalks trhlch constitute the 
niiiln part. 
DISCUSSION 
The N or crude proteln [CPI content (O,O N \ O.25) ol' forage 
can hate a signlticant cHect on digcstibilit!. I f  CP content is 
br.lo\\ 7 70 ( I .  I O.0 N). microbial activity in the rumcn of the 
cattle i s  dcprcssed by lack of nitrogen (Humphreys. 1978: 
Crouder and Chheda. 1982). Nutrit i ic vilue of pearl millet 
parts ( T ~ h l c  2)  \vas siniilar to data reported from Nigena hy 
Poucll (1985;~. 1981b). Leavcs uhich arc the nlost nutrit~ous 
and havc highcst d~gcstib~lity aniong the mlllct fractions are 
consumcd entirely at the txginninp or the dr! scilson. This 
lea\,cs only the stalks. ~vhich constitute the main fraction of the 
total aboic ground biomass, as the main crop residur on \r hich 
animals must rely lor thc rest o l thc d n  season. 
Table 2. Ash, N, and P content and digestibility (%dry mat- 
ter) of the different legumes and millet lrsclions. 
. D i a e s -  
P l a n t  Ash N P tlbl- 
litr 
\'i c n a  1 4 . 1 0  3 , 4 0  .35  6 Y . U S  
u n s u i c u l r t r  11 ,b91*  1 , 1 3 1  1 .021  11 .111  
S e r b r n i r  1 .93  3 . 4 1  - 3 7  6 8 . 1 8  
p a c h y c r r p r  1.931 1.351 1 .031  1.Y31 
- s t e m  4.60 .49  - 0 8  38.76  
1 .30)  1 . 1 0 )  1 . 0 1 )  1 . 9 6 )  
- h e r d  5 .80  1 .92  , 3 6  62.39 
I a 7 Q )  1..141 ( a O 3 )  1 . 6 5 )  
8-SE  in^ brscketr 
To increase the nitrogen content and digestibility of stalkr to 
the minimum level (7 % CP), quile large quantities of legu. 
minous hay should be added to the diet o r  g n d n g  animals. 
Using the formula of Nn;ldi and Hague (1986), 250 kg or  
cowpea or xsbania hay with a N content of 3.5 % must k 
added to I t of' pearl millet s tah  with a N content of 0.5 %. For 
rtylo (N conttnt of' 2.5 %), 428 kg would be nttdcd. Forage 
lc&mc production could be incrtovd by growing sole crops or 
knuminous olsnls. However it is unlikely [hat farmen could fit 
aWsole crop of forage legume into their present cropping 
syslrmr. 
The advantage of the ccrcal.kgume auocialion is that it 
yields leguminou hay with a high N conlent and incnucr  the 
N conten1 of the soil. In 4 e  Sahcl, farmen intenrop pearl mil- 
let and alvpea to a large extent. S. ~ r o ,  a pcrtnn al legume 
can give more yield than c o w p a  (ICRISAT, 1988), providing 
on accept ~ble  cropping system can k d e n 4  In the Sahcl, 
stylo wou d k complcrcly gnztd back during h e  d ~ y  season. 
Thus it wcuid k nccaury  to fit Ihc stylo into h e a r  J ryrtcm 
in order lo protect it against grazing during the tarry Kason 
and to allosr it to set d k f o r t  grain barvest. In the following 
year, g e m  nation would oocur u wron u the rains stul and 
b e  stylo w~,~uld csubluh again in the pearl milkt he dr. 
The indi:,enow S./ncrrcoso is an dal idcotypc It starts 
flowering 3 'waks d c r  establishment, uu pods in 6 leks and 
d i u m  nates Ked 2 weeks later. But S./rulicrro a Icu 
productive Inon S. homPto (ICRISAT, 1988). Wc h,ve nomi 
that two S. hwaro varieties (Vcnno and CIA7 147) lhavc simi; 
lar phenolog cal behavior. We believe h a t  S. +rc& fit 
inlo the a r e a  hared system and have undertakca ex urimenu 
lo lest diflert~\t inlrrnopping mehods like altmrarc I r o w  o r  
slnps of stylo ~ m d  p w l  rmllct. 
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